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)1BI HERDER

. niinrral at Dough- -

lolhers' Sheep Ranch

Vinson.
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HIGHEST WATER IN 14 YEARS.

Well Organized Railroad Depart-

ments Will Soon Repair Damages

to Track.
"This washout business is not

what it is cracked up to be," said
F. E. Holm, engineer on tho passen-
ger train from Portland which was
tied up hero last night.

"I havo been on tho O. It. & N.
system for the past 14 yenrs and
water is higher in Burnt river this
spring than I over saw it before.

"It Is one of tho worst mountain
streams In the west when It is filled
to overflowing with the spring fresh-

ets. Its current is so swift that re-

pairs to bridges aro almost Impossi-

ble until the water goes down, and
Its banks are sandy and easily wash-

ed, so no ono knows at what point
it will begin an attack on tho track
until it has begun.

"With the well organized systems
In tho different departments of the
O. It. & N. It, will not require half
tho time to ropalr a bridge now that
it did 14 years ago. Trains will bo
running soon and the public will not
know how tho work was done, or
when."

WILL BE BUMPER CROP.

W. P. Temple Visits Northern Uma-

tilla County and Finds Wheat Par
Excellence.
W. P. Temple, the well known

farmer, visited the northern portion
of tho county Saturday and founa
the wheat crops all over that section
in the best possible condition.

Tho stand Is heavier, the color bet-
ter, the .plants stooled out better,
and the entire county more free from
weeds than he has seen it for
many years", and he fully expects to
seo the bumper crop of the county
this year.

Mr. Temple Is elated over the fact
that he found living water on his
farm seven miles from the city. He
has hauled water for domestic pur-nos-

for the past 14 years and now
that he has secured a living well,
.feels that his land has increased in
value about 10 per cent. He' thinks
there is no doubt about the well
holding out during the dry weather,
as it gives every evidence of being a
permanent now.

TRIED TO CHEAT

DEATH SENTENCE

CARBARN BANDIT AT

THE POINT OF DEATH.

Neldermeyer Opened His Veins and
Swallowed Poison In a Desperate
Attempt i to Avoid His Jmpendlnpj
Death by Hanglnci He Is Deter
mined and Desperate and May Sue
ceed.

Chicago, April 18. Tt 10 this
morning bandit Neldermeyer, wtio
nttemptod suicide last night by open-lni- s

his veins with a lead pencil and
swallowing the heads of matches, is
in a very low condition. His aged
mother 1b permitted to seo him.
Previously a priest prayed with Nel-
dermeyer, and he responded weakly.

Tho desperado fought the physi-
cians and wrenched the bandages
from his wounded arm. His loss of
blood Is groat. The doctors state
ti.nt Neldermeyers Btomncn is ruin-
ed bv tho noisonous matter, and even
If not sentenced to hang Friday, he
would not long survive.

Four Reasons for Suicide.
Neldormoyer had written a letter

of a boastful nature, stating it was
pleasant for him to thinl; of death,
and giving four reasons why he
should take his own life: because of
tho public's boast that ho could not
do It, that he could not cheat the
gallows; that they could not say
they executed him; to have another
mystery for the ignorant police to
sdlve; he repented his career, but
life is nothing but a passing sorrow
and he declares himself an atneisi,

LA FONTAINE SOLD OUT.

Polydore Moens Now Owner of the
French Restaurant.

Our I.a Fontaine has sold his busi-
ness at the French restaurant to
Poleydore Moons for $8,000, and will
give possession of the place the first
of May. Mr. La Fontalno will n

with Mr. Moons as a partner
until the now proprietor has famil-
iarized himself with tho business,
when ho .will leave for a trip to
Rnnlliai-- n Pnllfni-nl- n Whnn till nj- -

turns ho will devote his attention to
me sheep business, in wnicn no al-

ready has large interests.
Air 1 n Vnnlnln. lind liOOn In tllO

restaurant business hero for many
years and has built up ono oi mo
largost and most profitable bus!- -

nnaenn t.. . t. I . . . TTa line Itonn fin.i.vnoun 111 UIU VllJ' 1 1U lii.o "
sirou8 of Belling out for the past
year as ins snoop business is ubbuiu-lu- g

such proportions as to demand
llfa . . . . I -Ulllliu lllliu.

Mr, Moons was formerly thp owner
or uiq urowory saloon ana wuiio ua
has never been in tho restaurant
buslnnaa lin ta n mnn nf f?nnd busi
ness attainments and will ho ablo to
nunuio tho largo trado.
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JUDGE PARKER

Seems to Be the Bent of the

Democratic Convention in

Session at Albany,

NOT INSTRUCTED SINCE

1884 FOR CLEVELAND.

Tremendous Conflict on Between

Tammany for Hearst and Hill for

Parker Much Time Lost In

Clamorous Demonstrations Plat-

form Expected to Dodge Some Live

and Vigorous Issues New York

City Delegates Are In Caucus.

Albany, N. Y., April 18. For the
first time since Cleveland was nomi-

nated the delegates from New York
to the national democratic conven-

tion will probably be instructed for
a presidential candidate Parker of
Esopus. The leaders managing his
campaign claim that the action of
today's convention will be followed
within the next three weeks by the
adoption of similar Instructions by
enough states of the South and Mid-

dle West to insure the nomination
of the' Ne, Yorker.

Big Demonstrations.
Albany, April 18. The convention

was called to order, George Raines,
of Monroe, being elected chairman.

Bleecker Hall is chiefly remarka-
ble for an absence of decorations,
and heat. Seated in boxes were
many old-tim- e stalwarts.

Demonstrations by the crowd be-

came so numerous tha't when Mur-
phy was introduced It lasted 10 min-
utes, led by Tammany, the conven-
tion following. Murphy sat in the
center of the New York delegation,
flanked by Bourke Cockran, Senator
Brady, Victor and Downing.

A Brief Platform.
Chairman of the Platform Com-

mittee McCarren this afternoon said,
"The platform will not contain any
reference to national finance, or ex-

pansion, though it may Incorporate
a plank in regard to the Panama ca-

nal."
Recess Till Evening.

The convention at 4:15 took a re-

cess till 7 this evening. A caucus of
the New York delegates went into
immediate session.

Sheep Killed by Hail.
Fort Worth, Texas, April 18. Mil-

lions of grasshoppers are devastat-
ing the crops and vegetation in the
Brazos valley. Great damage is bo-lu- g

done. Hailstorms Sunday In
Wiellsby county killed one flock of
500 sheep and ono rancher. Other
ranchers lost heavily.

IRRIGATION COMPANY.

New Organization With Headquar-ter- s

at Milton.
Articles of incorporation were filed

this morning in tho office of the
county clerk, creating the Finis Ir-

rigation Company. The capital
stock of the company is placed at
$500, divided into 10 shares of $50

each. The principal place of bust-nes- s

of tho company is to be at Mil-

ton, and the incorporators are C. W.
Thomas, It. T. Motley, William Hod-ge- n

and Jennie W. Glllls.

TAXPAYERS INDORSE

W. B. Ross, deputy assessor from

Meacham, was in the city Saturday,

in the interest of hla position and

reports that the taxpayers in his
precinct are entirely satisfied with
the assessment made last year, and
aro giving the deputies hearty co-

operation in making a like assess-
ment this year.

He says there Is the strongest
possible sentiment in favor of the
policy of Mr. Strain, especially in tho
matter of equalized railroad assess

A message from General Passen-

ger Agent A. L. Craig of the O. R.

& N., to E. C. Smith, agent at this

place, announces that traffic over the

line east of here will be rosumod
with train No. C tomorrow morning.

By that time tho company expects

to havo the track cleared and nil
made to accommodate

tB heavy traffic. TIckotB will bo
sold for all points East, for train No,
C, passing here at 4.50 tomorrow

JAPANESE OFE

VLADIVOSTOK

Have the Russians of That

Port in a State of Feverish

Anxiety and Excitement.

ARE RUSHING WORK ON

THE FORTIFICATIONS.

Russian Commander in the Yalu Dis-

trict Is Not Taking Any Prisoners
Japanese Are Landing for an

of Port Arthur From the

Rear and Are Making Feints In

Other Localities Russian Sub-

marines Are Being Shipped

London, April 18. The correspon-

dent of tho Central News at Rome
states that a telegram from Harbin
convoys the Intelligence that a squad-

ron of Jap warships has arrived near
Vladivostok. Tho commandant of

the town is preparing to resist tho

attack and the work of completing

the fortifications proceeds wlli fever-

ish energy.

Not Taking Prisoners.
St. Petersburg, April 18. Reply-

ing to the gjestion by tho czar why
ho is not taking any prisoners, Gen-

eral KashtilinskI, commanding on
the Yalu, telegraphed, "I'm not well
supplied with rope."

Land Siege of Port Arthur.
Tlnn TRln Anrll 1R. It is tOdaV

reported that 70 Jap transports have
been sighted heading for Klnchau,
75 miles to the rear of Port Arthur.
A landing by the Japs there would
mean beginning an investment of
Port Arthur by land.

Firing Along the 8hore.
London. April 18. A Reuter dis

patch reportB that 12 Jap destroyers
acting as scouts, apeared In Korean
Bay and were received with a heavy
fire from the land batteries, and sua
seouently retired to the flag ship,
Togo later recalled nine transports
on their way to land troops at Ping
Yang.

The dispatch Is blind, as it does
not btate what portion of Korean
Bay, but as they drow the firo of
Russians, It probably was in tho
neighborhood of tho Yalu river
estuary, or at Borne point along me
Manchurlan shoro. There are no
Russian land batteries along tho Ko
rean Sea.

Japanese Do Not Loot.
Seoul, April 18. A Ping Yang dis

patch states that an engagement
with tho enemy Is not anticipated
soon. The country in the wake of
the Japanese army hns resumed Its
normal conditions, no looting iiavinR
been engaged in by the Japs.

Shipping Submarines.
St. Petersburg, April 18. Tho first

of five submarines and 40 wagon-load- s

of ammunition woro dispatch-
ed to Frontier, today.

Tho equipment and buildings of
the naval academy at AnnapollH,
and the board of Instructors, are to
be much expanded and reinforced,
and the curriculum broadened.

0 SESIT
ment. Members of all parties there
unqualifiedly Indorsed the fearless
stand taken by Strain, in paving tho
way to higher valuation of property,
and in bringing to light more monoy
and accounts than ever saw the as-

sessment rolls before.
O. L. Steel, deputy assessor from

Union precinct, is also in tho city
and finds sentiment unanimous In
favor of Mr, Strain's policy In that
locality. The people believe that all
kinds of property now pay an equal
amount of taxes.

01 &N. TRAFFIC RESUMED TOMORROW

morning, and tho trains will run reg-
ularly thereafter.

Whllo tho water in Burnt river Is
still high and tho danger Is not yet
over, tho company has overcome the
difficulties temporarily, and with
characteristic energy will meet tho
enormous' demands made upon It by
the public. With bridges weakened
and endangered and unprecedented
jilgh water to contend with, the work
of repair has been accomplished in
a remarkably short time.

WILD HORSE ROAD.

Residents Hope for Rural Delivery

When it Is Built.
W. W ltnrrnh. of Wild Horse, wan

In thn toilnv. and In sneaking
of the now Wild Horse cut off said
the residents along tho line or Viiat
road hoped that tho county court
would grant tho petition to build it.
If this cut-of- f worn built enough
residents 'could then be secured on
the new cut-of- f and tho old road to
establish a rural moll route, which
the citizens sincerely hope for.

Mr. Harrah Is certain that the re-

quired number of patrons could bo
cr.rMir.n1 to Imlupn tho cnvernilicnt
to establish the first rural delivery
route out of Pendleton, on mat road.
By including tho residents on me
nrnnnnt rnnil. nnd those thnt Will 1)0

found on the cut-off- , more than 50
patrons could bo found wltliln t lit
prescribed 25 miles, to secure tho
route.

In prnn nnd harvest sonson the
fnrmnru nrn nnt nhlfl In come to
town regularly and aro cut oft from
thn niuvs nf tin world for weeks nt
a time, and ns tho Wild Horse dis
trict Is very thickly settled, the res-

idents feel that they can have free
rural delivery If this road Improve
ment is made.

POLICE COURT.

Two Plain Drunks, and One Who
Was Stuck on His Voice.

Morton Miller, ono of the hardy
sons of the hunchgrass district, Is
In the city Jail for five days as a re-

sult of howling up tho town yester-
day afternoon.

John Eclthart was arrested Tor e

days in Jail. He may be
given a chance to rako gravel off the
streets.

Charles Casey had undertaken to
carry more red top than wns conven
ient, and landed In tho city rest par-
lors. He pleaded not guilty to tho
charge this morning, nnd will bo
tried as soon aa the night men aro
on hand to testify concerning the
circumstances.

Have "Pacified" Somaliland.
London, April 18. In tho commons

Secretary of War Foster announced
the Mad Mullah had been routed, and
military operations In Somaliland
would accordingly bo discontinued.

DATES OF WOOL

SALES NAMED

HAVE BEEN SET FOR ALL

WOOLGROWING CENTERS

Prospects for a Large Attendance at
Every Point, and the Outlook Is

for Good Prices, as Representative
Buyers and Wool Journals Are
Hopeful Pendleton Sales May 23

and June 10 and 21.

James II. Gwlnn, wcriilnry of tho
Oregon Woolgrowers' AHHoclatlon,

has sot tho dates for tfm salesdays
at the various polnlK In thn wool dis-

tricts, for the convenience of tho
buyors.

Tho sales protulsn to he well at
tended this, year, ami tho market Ih

strong and the demand good. Tho
growers are confident that they will
leallzi) as good prices as tho" pro
valllug last your, and this, with the
added weight of tho HeeeeB due to
tho favorablo winter will make
monoy for tho sheepmen.

There Is, as Is always the ram. u
tendency among the small and to
a certain oxtent Irresponsible buy-

ers, to hear the market In every
way; but tho representative buyers
and tho wool Journals are free In
saying that tho inarkot will bo nt
least as good as It waH last year,
leaving tho Inference that It may bo
better before tho season Is over. The
growers are not clamoring, how-ove- r,

to any great extent for better
prices, but would like to ho assured
of thoso as good as In the past. The
dates sot by Mr, Gwlnn aro as fol-

lows:
Pendleton May 23, June 10 and

21.
Hoppner May 2C, Juno 7 nnd 23.
Arlington May 31.
Sho'nlko Juno 2 and 14, July 1.

Baker City Juno 17.
Elgin Juno 28.

TO STATE CONVENTION.

Some Interesting Democratic Rival

ries Are Noted.

Cecil R. Wado, W. T). Chamberlain.
W. K. Matlock, C. J. Smith nnd
James II, Raloy left this morning
for Portland to attend tho democrat-
ic stuto convention ns delegnles.
Mr, Matlock and Dr. Smith would
both llko to bo sent to tho national
convention, and will mako a fight
for delegate As both cannot go. It
la thought that thero will bo a stiff
though friendly rivalry for tho honor-Co-

lonel

J. H. Raloy will doubtless
i.n nnmlnntnil nt thn district conven
tion for district attorney, nnd R II,
Qlnnflnld fnr Inlllt rnnreRent.il I vn
from Umatilla and Morrow

HAILEY WILL NOT

RUN CONGRESS

Makes Formal Statement to

District Delegates From

Umatilla This Morning,

WOULD GIVE ALL SPARE

TIME TO IRRIGATION.

Has Been In Public Olflce for Seve-

ral Years and Must Now Attend to

Private Interests Irrigation Com-

mission Is an Important Public

Body and He Would Devote Time

to Its Duties Appreciates the

Honor and Feels Deeply Grateful

for Being the Unanimous Choice,

From This District.

T. G. Hnlley will not accept tho
democratic nomination for congress
in tho second district.

Whllo Eastern Oregon has been
unanimously in favor of Mr. Halloy
for this position, ho hns objected to
allowing his name to bo used all
along.

He has boon In public ofllco for
the nnst four years, continuously
giving his entire time to his olllclal
duties, nnd owing to tho strong pres
sure of private business, nnd his de-

sire to glvo all thu time possible to
his duties ns Irrigation commission-
er, ho mado a formnl statement this
morning, declining the nomination
under any circumstances.

Wlhen tho democratic delegates
from Umatilla county left for tho
stato and district conventions, this
morning, they carried with them tho
following statement from Mr. Hal-
loy, to ho used In case his name
was prcsonted to the district con-

vention, in connection with tho con-

gressional nomination:
"to tho Delegates from Umatilla

County to tho Second Congression-
al District Convention:
"Gentlemon: Assuring you of my

great appreciation of tho courtesy
and honor extended mo by tho ro-cc-

democratic county convention
of this county In Indorsing mo for
the nomination for congress In this
district, I must respectfully request
yau not to present my name to tho
convention.

"I do this for the reason that tho
present state of my professional and
privato affairs require all my tlmo
and energies, nnd for tho furthor
reason thnt I am also engaged In
most Important work for tho welfare
of the state upon tho Irrigation com-
mission and cannot at present offord
to tako tho tlmo required to mako
a proper campaign ns u candidate
for congress.

"Again thanking tho domocracy
of Umatilla county for tho uniform
kindness to mo and honors extended,
1 am,

"YourH sincerely,
"T, O. HAILEY."

DECLINED SERVICE.

Colorado Military Refuse Service by
Habeas Corpus.

Denver. April 18. General Sher-
man Hell and Captain Buckley Wells,
of troop A, arrived from Tellurldu
this morning, and It was learned for
tho first tlmo that both had formally
and officially declined service In tho
supremo court's writ of habeas cor-

pus to release President Moyor, of
tho WfHtoru Federation or Miners.

Dull and Wells went Into a long
conference with Governor Penbody,
nml at I ho conclusion thnt executive
guvo symptoms o. reversing himself
und ordering Hell to produce lloyer.

Tho governor will probably follow
ono of two courses cither refuso to
order Hell In thu matter, or ask tho
supremo court to so modify Its or-

der that tho prosonco of Moyor will
not bo required when his cuso comes
up Thursday.

W, L. ihompson Arrived.
W. L, Thompson, of Lowlaton, re-

turned Inst night and will remain
hero to superintend tho remodollng
of Hit! .now bank quarters In tho
Jutld building, Tho safo has arrived
and Is being walled up In tho vault,
which Ib nearly completed,

Chicago Grain.
Chicago, April 18. May wheat

oponod 02V4, closed 02; old July
pooned 8714. closed 8814; new July
opened 711, closed samo; July corn
opened 197, closed

Children 8uffocated.

St. Petersburg, April 18.
In the village of Ghadno throe
children of a woman' who o
wont to church Sunday enter- -

ed a large trunk whllo play- -
Ing. Tho heavy ltd foil, lm- -

prisonlug and suffocating the
children,


